RESULTS.
At presentation, radiographs revealed eight rib fractures in six ( I 2%) Previous studies have shown that sonography is more sensitive than radiography for detecting rib fractures [2, 3] . This study was undertaken to compare the sensitivities of sonography and radiography for rib fracture detection. (Fig. 1 ). This line is usually continuous, although at the costochondraljunction a narrow discontinuity without a step may be seen in healthy patients (Fig. 1) . The costal cartilage appears relatively hypoechoic compared with the osseous rib (Fig. 1) Several potential pitfalls were identified in sonography of rib fractures. The pleura has a similar sonographic appearance to the rib cortex, and the examiner should take care that the rib, not the pleura, is being examined ( . pared with that of radiography in detecting any rib fracture at presentation is shown in Table 2 .
Subjects and Methods

A. Fracture of costal cartilage (CC) is seen as focal disruption of anterior margin of cartilage (arrows
Chest radiographs were reassessed after detection of rib fractures on sonography and no further fractures were detected retrospectively.
Discussion
This study shows that sonography can de- 
